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WINTER 2020

DISCIPLELIFE CLASSES  are short-term, mid-week studies designed 
to help us become more like Christ in attitude and action. They’re a great way 
to meet new people, deepen relationships with friends and grow closer to God!



JEREMIAH: FAITHFUL TO THE MISSION by Blake Hearson
Led by Bill Gruenewald | Wednesdays (10 Weeks) 
Beginning January 8 | 6-7:15pm | Chapel | $10

The focus of this study is to understand the heart of the prophet and the need for believers today 
to faithfully proclaim the truth of the gospel. Much like Jeremiah, we live in a world filled with 
rebellion against God. We too are called to proclaim God’s judgment against sin and offer the 
hope found in Christ. We will examine the life and message of Jeremiah to gain insight into 
how believers today can be faithful to the call of God in our lives.

A STUDY ON ISLAM: WHAT YOU ALWAYS  
WANTED TO KNOW BUT WERE AFRAID TO ASK!
Led by Dr. Jeff Vann | Wednesdays (10 Weeks)
Beginning January 8 | 6-7:15pm | C207

This class will look at the apologetic methodology of the religion of Islam with a focus on the practical aspects of boldly 
proclaiming the Gospel of Jesus Christ. We will review the history of Islam, a simple description of the divisions of Islam,  
the major sects with those divisions, the politico-religion theology of their faith, and practical ways to approach, befriend,  
and evangelize those in Islam. 

FINANCIAL PEACE UNIVERSITY by Dave Ramsey
Led by Tommy and Melissa Wooten | Wednesdays (9 Weeks)
Beginning January 8 | 6-7:15pm | A103 | $90

What if you were following a plan for your money that you knew worked? With this study,  
you can take control of your finances, get out of debt, and create a plan for your future that  
includes insurance, college and retirement planning, real estate and mortgages, etc.  
(DVD study with homework) 

DIVORCECARE
Led by Barney Self, Ed.D, LMFT | Wednesdays (13 Weeks)
Beginning January 8 | 6–8pm | B116

DivorceCare is a recovery and support group for people 
experiencing the pain of separation or divorce. We will walk 
alongside you through one of life’s most difficult experiences.

GRIEFSHARE
Led by Barney Self, Ed.D., LMFT | Sundays (13 weeks)
Beginning January 12 | 4–6pm | B116

Grieving the death of a loved one? At GriefShare, you’ll  
get valuable information and tools to help you through  
this difficult time in your life.

ENRICHMENT CENTER: TOPIC OF THE MONTH
Wednesdays | Connection Center | 6-7:15pm

The Enrichment Center, formerly known as the church library, wants you! 
• Our “topic of the month” is to enrich the individual reading experience by exploring these topics together because books  

and life are meant for sharing. The three topics will be explored for the winter/spring semester by using books, podcasts,  
and videos. The first 3 weeks of the month, there will be independent review of the resources. The last Wednesday of the 
month we will meet together and share what we learned with rich discussion and encouragement.

• Questions – Email library@fhbc.org or stop by the Enrichment Center.

MONTH TOPIC SELECTING RESOURCE(S) GATHERING DATES

January Dementia January 5 or 8
January 29 | 6-7:15pm

Connection Center

February

Loving Your Children: Daughters,  
Sons, Children with Special Needs,  
Grown Children Deconstructing  
Their Faith, and LGBT Children

February 2 or 5 February 26 | 6-7:15pm

March-April
When Loss Crashes In: Death,  
Divorce, Jobs, Hopes, Dreams

March 1 or 4
April 29 | 6-7:15pm
Connection Center

All Adults

No preregistration necessary. For info, email: disciplelife@fhbc.org



Men
TRUSTING GOD by Jerry Bridges
Led by Scott Hodgin | Wednesdays (10 Weeks) 
Beginning January 8 | 6-7:15pm | C203 | $10

Does God actually control the circumstances of our lives, or do “bad” things just happen to  
us because we live in a sin-cursed world? Join us as we read and study, Trusting God, written  
as a Bible study about God and His sovereignty, wisdom, and love as they bear upon the  
adversities we all encounter. (reading homework)

KEY DOCTRINES OF THE FAITH
Led by Augie Boto | Fridays (10 Weeks) 
Beginning January 10 | Breakfast 6am / Study 6:30-7:30am | Fellowship Hall

How many doctrines of our faith can you list?  Even if you can list 20 or 30, would you be able to cite the verses from 
which each doctrine is derived?  And how do the doctrines relate to our everyday lives?  Join us as we take 10 weeks to 
explore and discuss key Christian doctrines God wants us to be sure of, gain our confidence from, and find joy in.

THE DISCIPLESHIP PLAYBOOK by Paul Tripp 
Young Adult Men’s Bible Study
Led by Matt Longworth | Wednesdays (3 weeks) 
Beginning January 8 | 6-7:15pm | C204 

Featuring testimonies from NFL football players Carson Wentz, Zach Ertz, and more.  
As they discuss matters of faith, commitment, work ethic, and how they chose to put Jesus  
first in their lives despite their fame and fortune, learn what it means to live as a true disciple.
(DVD study; no homework)

EXPERIENCING GOD by Henry Blackaby
Led by Matt Longworth | Wednesdays (13 weeks)  
Beginning January 29 | 6-7:15 pm | C102 | $10

This classic study guides readers to experience a relationship with God through which they  
come to know and do His will by learning to recognize when He is speaking. It also helps  
them understand the importance of His timing. (DVD study with homework)

Young Adults

WOMAN TO WOMAN:  
LESS THAN PERFECT, LOVED BY GOD  
Led by Pamela Hall  | Wednesdays (3 Week study)
January 8, 15, 22  | 10-11:30am or 6-7:15pm | C100 Hall

Meeting for coffee. A quick text. A rapid update in the women’s restroom  
at church.  Do these experiences seem familiar? They should because this is  
often how women attempt to connect with each other to share our lives and 
stories. Woman to Woman: Less than Perfect, Loved by God invites us to consider 
what influences our connection with one another. Large group teaching  
followed by small group discussion. (no homework)

GOD OF COVENANT by Jen Wilkin
Led by Jenna Pautienus & Courtney Mize | Wed. (10 Weeks)  
Beginning January 29 | 10-11:30am | C100 | $15

Beginning with Genesis 12, walk alongside the fathers of our faith—Abraham, Isaac, Jacob, 
and Joseph—to discern Jesus in their stories. Discover how God orchestrates everything for 
His glory and the good of His people. See how the God of creation and covenant is the same 
yesterday, today, and forever. (DVD study with homework)

FEARLESS MOM 
Led by Lauren Richards | Wednesdays (12 Weeks)  
Beginning January 29 | 10-11:30am | C102

Do you want to be encouraged and fully equipped in your role as a mother? Are you looking  
for practical tools for everyday parenting? No matter where you are in your mom journey, 
Fearless Mom is a judgment-free zone where you can connect with other moms and become  
the mom God created you to be. (no homework) 

20/20: SEEN, CHOSEN, SENT by Christine Cain
Led by Pamela Hall | Wednesdays (7 weeks) 
Beginning January 29 | 10-11:30am or 6-7:15pm | C104 | $15

In this study, you’ll develop a new understanding of how God sees you and has chosen you 
to help make Jesus’ name known on this planet. Through biblical teaching and lessons from 
her own life, Christine Caine will challenge you to share the story of how God’s love has 
transformed your life right where you are. (DVD study with homework)

Women

Join us each Wednesday morning for a breakfast fellowship time at 9:30am in the Atrium. 
Free childcare is available by registering at FHBC.org/disciplelife

No preregistration necessary. For info, email: disciplelife@fhbc.org



Women
REVELATION – PART 2
Led by Nancy Dunn & Meg Moore | Wednesdays (12 Weeks)  
Beginning January 29 | 10-11:30am | C103

Join us as we continue our study of Revelation and learn about God’s holy judgment and the certainty of His grace in Christ 
Jesus. (no homework)

LORD, WHERE ARE YOU WHEN BAD THINGS HAPPEN?
Led by Bonnie Davis | Wednesdays (13 weeks) 
Beginning January 29 | 10-11:30am | C101 | $10

Chaos. Tragedy. Brokenness. Where Is God? You never dreamed it would happen to you.  
You cry for help...but God doesn’t seem to hear. Why?  Chaos, tragedies, broken relationships —  
how could a God who is all-powerful, all-wise, and all-loving allow these things? The book  
of Habakkuk will help you know God, understand Him, and love Him more fully.  
(DVD Study with homework)

PRECEPTS: GENESIS (PARTS 2 & 3)
Led by Susie Swafford | Thursdays (13 weeks) 
Beginning January 16 | 9:30-11:30am | A103 | $10

Genesis holds the keys to understanding the origin of sin and evil, the justice of God’s judgment, and the mercy of  
God’s plan for the redemption of mankind and hope for a lost and dying world. Abraham was called “the friend of  
God.” What can you learn from him that will ground your faith, challenge your walk, and give you hope for the future?  
(DVD Study with homework)

BARBARA & SUSAN’S GUIDE TO THE EMPTY NEST
Led by Diane Wright | Tuesdays (7 weeks)  
Beginning January 28 | 6:30pm | Home of Diane Wright

You’re done . . . but you’re not finished! Is your nest empty, except for a bundle of mixed emotions? As you grieve what’s behind 
and daydream about possibilities, you’ll feel young again, ready for new challenges and adventures. Yet you may not know what 
to pursue or how to discover what’s next. Many women in this season of life wonder: Who am I now? And what should I do? 
How will my marriage be affected? How do I relate to my children? Walk through these experiences with other empty nesters 
and discover a new purpose and passion for your next life adventure. To register for this group email diane.wright@cpalions.org.

GUARD THE GOSPEL: 1 & 2 TIMOTHY by Phillip Jensen
Led by Shawn Lantz | Wednesdays (7 weeks) 
Beginning January 29 | 6-7:15pm | C103 | $10 
The two letters written by Paul to his protégé were inspired for our learning. They reveal  
God’s plans for our lives as they did for Timothy. This study will inspire and challenge you 
 to walk through life in a way that pleases God, and as you seek, like Timothy, to guard the 
 gospel. (homework)

READY TO LAUNCH: JESUS CENTERED PARENTING 
IN A CHILD-CENTERED WORLD by J.D. & Veronica Greear
Led by Rebecca Walters | Wednesdays (7 weeks) 
Beginning January 29 | 6-7:15pm | C100 | $10

Christian parents are not seeking mere behavior modification in their children but the  
growth of true, godly passions. “Training a child up in the way he should go” must be done 
intentionally, with the mind and heart of God. Based on Psalm 127, this study plumbs the 
wisdom of the Bible about the goals of parenting, the stages of discipline, the role of the  
church, and strategies to shape the heart toward the gospel. (DVD study with homework)

No preregistration necessary. For info, email: disciplelife@fhbc.org



DAY START DATE START TIME CLASS ROOM

SUN Jan. 12 4pm GriefShare B116

TUES Jan. 28 6:30pm Guide to Empty Nest Off-site

WED Jan. 8 9:30am Women’s Breakfast Fellowship Atrium

WED Jan. 8 10am Woman to Woman (AM) C Hall

WED Jan. 29 10am God Of Covenant C100

WED Jan. 29 10am 20/20 Seen, Chosen, Sent (AM) C104

WED Jan. 29 10am Fearless Mom C102

WED Jan. 29 10am Lord, Where Are You When...? C101

WED Jan. 29 10am Book Of Revelation C103

WED Jan. 8 6pm DivorceCare B116

WED Jan. 8 6pm Financial Peace University A103

WED Jan. 8 6pm A Study on Islam C207

WED Jan. 8 6pm Jeremiah Chapel

WED Jan. 8 6pm Trusting God C203

WED Jan. 8 6pm Woman to Woman (PM) C Hall

WED Jan. 8 6pm Discipleship Playbook (YA MEN) C204

WED Jan. 29 6pm Experiencing God C102

WED Jan. 29 6pm Enrichment Center Topic of the Month Connection Center

WED Jan. 29 6pm Guard the Gospel C103

WED Jan. 29 6pm Ready To Launch C100

WED Jan. 29 6pm 20/20 Seen, Chosen, Sent (PM) C104

THURS Jan 16 9:30am Precepts: Genesis A103

FRI Jan. 10 6am Key Doctrines of the Faith Fellowship Hall

ALL ADULTS MEN YOUNG ADULTSWOMEN

Quick Reference Guide


